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BarkBeetles and  Ambrosia Beetles (Coleoptera, Scolytidae

 Platypodidae) Intercepted at  Japanese Ports, with

         Descriptions of  New  Species, XVi)

and

            F. G. BRowNE

l9, Vivienne  Close, Twickenham,  Middlesex, England

 Abstract Nine new  scolytid  and  four new  platypodicl species,  found  in timber  at

Japanese ports, are  described,

   In another  collection  of  Scolytidae and  Platypodidae, found in imported  timber

at  Japanese ports and  sent  to me  for identification by Mr. SHizuo OHNo  of  the

Nagoya  Plant Protection Station, I find 13 apparently  undescribed  species.  These

are  described be!ow as  new  species.  Other species  in the collection  are  listed

aocording  to countries  of  origin.

            List of  the Intercepted Species Arranged According to

                         Collntries of  Origin

                           Formosa

Poeeilips taevicollis ScHEDL

   Keelung .  Nagoya, 6 exs.,  5. IV. 198S, ex  Cyathea wood,  S, OHNo  leg.

Poecilips papuanus (EGGERs)
   Keelung -  Nagoya, 2 exs,,  6. IV. 1985, ex  dyathea woed,  K. YosHioKA reg.

Poecilips sierraleonensis  EGGERs

   Keelung -  Nagoya, 3 exs.,  1. VI. 1985, ex dyathea wood,  K. YosHioKA leg.

Poecilips striattts (EGGERs)
   Keelung .  Nagoya, 3 exs.,  1. VL  1985, ex  (lyathea wood,  K. YosHioKA  leg.

Poecilips variabilis  (BEEsoN)
   Keelung -  Nagoya, 2 exs., 5. IV. 198S, ex  byathea wood,  K. YosmoKA  leg.

                         Philippines

( lyrtogenitts granulijler (BEEsoN)
   Solvec (Luzon) -  Nagoya, 6gdi  1 9, 26. VIIL 1982, ex  Benguet Pine, M.

   SuzuKI  leg.

Schedtia paraconvexia BRiGHT

   Port Barton (Palawah Is.) .  Nagoya, 13  3 99, 21. IX. 1984, ex  Apitong

 1) Part XIV:  Kbnt7a,  7bkyo, 54:333-343  (1986).
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   Sindomin -, Nagoya, 1 di, 7. I. 1985, ex  Kedondong  (Burseraceae) log, M,

   HAsHiMoTo  leg,

Crossotarsus lecontei CHApuis

   Banggi -  Nagoya, 1 g 2 9 9, 4. VI. 1985, ex  Mengkulang (Hleritiera sp.) log,

   K. YoNEyAMA  leg.

Moluccas

PlatMpus subcurtattts  BRowNE

    Ternate -  Nagoya, 1 8 1
'
 Ternate e  Nagoya, 1 3,

 9, 7. I. 1985, ex  Agathis log, K. YoNEyAMA  leg.
19. I. 1985, ex  Agathis log, H. NAKAzAwA  leg.

New  Guinea

Scolytomimus brttnigi BRowNE

   Kofiau  Is. -, Nagoya, 8 exs.,  9. III, 1983, ex  Manilkara log, S. NisHn  leg.

                         New  Ireland

Plat)pus spiculat:ts BRowNE

   Konos  -  Nagoya, 2 g8, 21. II. 1985, ex  JFVcus  log, K. YoNEyAMA  leg.

                        Solomon  Islands

Ct:zphatus nitens  BRowNE

   Waimamura  -  Nagoya, 6 exs,,  21. II. 1985, ex  Cdnarium log, H. NAKAzAwA

   leg.

Poecilips sierraleenensis  EGGERs

   Lever Harbour  -  Nagoya, 6 exs.,  15. X. 1984, ex  Schizomeria log, H.

   NAKAzAwA  leg.

X)?leborus coiperaali  EGGERs

   Lever Harbour  -  Nagoya, 6 9 9, 7. V. 1985, ex  Parinari log, S. OHNo  leg.

Mitebot'zts minutus  BLANDFORD

    Viru Harbour  .  Nagoya, 1 6L 1 9, 21. V. 1985, ex  Dillenia Zog, Y. HATANAKA

    leg.

                          Cameroon

Poecilips sierj"aleonensis EGGERs

    Douala -, Nagoya, 6 exs., 29. I. 1985, ex  Bubinga ((ivibourtia sp,)  log, H.

    NAKAzAwA  leg.

                      Descriptions of  New Species

                            Scolytidae

                     Phloeosinus podocarpi sp. nov.

    Related to ,P.
 Iatus EGGERs, but the eyes  not  quite bipartite and  the declivity
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of  the elytra  less strongly  armed.

    Body  2.6 mm  long, abeut  2.3 times as long as  wide,  black.

EyesFdreOenpSlyCOenmVaerXg'i;Uabten.itid' 
VerY

 
denSely
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 punctate; pubescence incenspicuous.

    Pronotum about  1.5 times as wide as  long, widest  near  base, constricted  an-
teriorly;

 
apex
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 rounded;  disc subllitid, densely covered  with  not  very  large
punctures, pubescence inconspicuous. Elytra about  2.4 times  as long as pronoturn;

giS,e,x,$uS{:,rfteg.:
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 Qui Nhon  (Vietnam) -  Tagonoura, 13. III, 1985, ex  Podocatpus
log,

 
K,

 OsAKA reg. Paratypes:2  exs,, same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype in the British Museum;  2 paratypes in the  Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.
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    Mate.  Bedy  3,2 to 3.5 mm  long, about  2.7 times as long as wide,  brown.
    Frons         plano-convex, subnitid,  rather  densely rather  finely punctate and  with
rnoderately  Iong erect hairs. Eyes large,

    Pronotum about  1.1 times  as long as  wide;  summit  situated  well in front of
middle;

 
sides

 subparallel;  apex  rounded;  anterior  slope  finely not  very  densely
asperate,

 with  some  long erect  hairs; basal part shining,  rather  finely densely
punctate. Scutellum

 subtrjangular.  EIytra about  1.4 times as  long as pronotum;
sides

 
subparallel;

 apex  rounded;  declivity beginning at about  apical  third, weakly
concave;  disc shining,  subglabrous  except  at sides  and  near  apex;  sniae  not  im-
pressed,=their punctures rather  large a'fid'd'6gely-SPaced;  interstriae somewhat"
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 striae,  flat, smooth,  subimpunctate;  at the margin  of  decltvity interstria
4
 ends  as  a  moderately  large triangular pointed tooth, other  interstriae with  rnuch
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 pointed teeth; deelivital surface  subnitid,  finely punctate, suture  raised.

   Eeinale.
 Similar to the rnale  but marginal  teeth of  declivity much  smaller.
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                 Optagenius perparvus sp. nov.

ReEated
 to C. parvtts BRowNE,  but interstria 2 strongly  impressed on  the de-
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clivity  of  the elytra.

   Male. Body 1.4 mm  long, about  2.9 times as  long as wide,  brown.

    Frons convex,  shining,  finely punctate;pubescence inconspicuous. Eyes large.

    Pronotum  about  1.1 times  as  long as  wide;  summit  at  about  middle;  sides

subparallel  in basal half; apex  rounded;  anterior  slope  finely asperate;  posterior

part subnitid,  densely, finely punctate; some  very  fine hairs on  anterior  slope  and

sides.  Scutellum rounded.  Elytra about  1.7 times as  long as  pronotum;  sides

parallel in basal three-fourths; apex  rounded;  declivity begirming abruptly  at  about

apical  fourth, steeply  convex;  disc shining,  rather  strongly  strtate-punctate;  stnae

weakly  impressed; interstriae wider  than striae, flat, very  finely irregularly uni-

seriate-punctate;  on  declivity interstria 2 deeply depressed, other  interstriae each

with  a  row  of  tubercles and  fine hairs.

    Holotype (g): Taniong Usau (New Guinea) -  Nagoya,  16. II. I983, ex

7-larminalia rog, S. TAKEHARA  leg. Paratypes: 2 (Sc9, same  data as the  holotype.

    Holotype in the British Museum;  2 paratypes (2 33) in the Nagoya  Plant

Protection Station.

                    Ompte  rylebortts mtijor  sp. nov.

   Ilemale. Closely related  to C. dryobalanopsis ScHEDL, but larger, the declivital

armature  of  the elytra stronger,  the disc of  the elytra with  a  deeply impressed stria

near  the suture.

   Bedy  4,8 mm  long, about  3.0 times as long as wide,  pronotum,  ventral  surface

and  appendages  brown, elytra  black.

   Frons plano-convex, subnitid,  finely densely punctate, with  long fine hairs.

   Pronotumjust longer than wide;  summit  in front of  middle;  sides  subparallel;

apex  broadly rounded;  anterior  slepe  finely asperate;  basal part shining,  finely -

shallowly  not  very  densely punctate, the whole  with  fine erect  hairs. Elytra about

1.8 times as  long as  prollotum; sides subparallel  in basal three-fourths,  thence

strongly  incurved; apex  distinctly narrower  than base, very  narrowly  rounded;

decliyity beginning behind middle,  obliquely  plano-convex; basal third  of  disc

subnitid,  finely irregularly punctate, thence the disc depressed, with  a  deeply irri-

pressed stria near  suture;  the remainder  of  disc'witheut distinet striae, densely

shallowly  punctate; on  declivity the interstriae fndicated by rows  of  tubercles, apex

with  a  pair of  closely  spaced  teeth en  each  elytron,  the whole  elytra  with  dense

moderately  long erect hairs.

    Holotype (9): Tanjong Mani  (Sarawak)-Nagoya, 21. VIII. 1985, ex

Keruing (Dipterocarpus sp.)  log, M.  TANiGucHI leg. Paratypes: 2 9?, same  data

as the holotype.

    Holotype in the British Museum;  2 paratypes (2 9?) in the Nagoya  Plant

Protection Station,
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]lyleborus amphicautla  sp.  nov.

    F;emale. Related to  X. pei:parvus ScHEDL, but the apex  ofeach  elytron  weakly

preduced.

    Body  1.5 mm  long, about  2.5 times as  long as  wide,  brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  finely rather  densely punetate, with  some  moderately

long  hairs.

    Pronotum  just longer than  wide;  summit  at  middle;  sides parallel in basal
half; apex  rounded,  unarmed;  anterior  slope  densely finely asperate;  basal half

shining,  very  finely indistinctly punctate; anterior  slope  and  sides with  some  fine

erect  hairs. Scutellum not  visible. Elytra about  1.4 times as  long as  pronotum;
sides  parallel in basal three-fourths; apex  rounded  but each  elytron  with a  short

tooth-like projection at suture;  declivity beginning at about  apical  third, convex;

disc shining,  subglabrous,  finely shallowly  seriate-punctate  but a  serial  arrange-

ment  of  punetures rather  indistinct; on  decliyity the interstriae each  with  a  row  of

minute  granules and  moderately  long pale hairs.

   Male. Bedy  1.0 mm  long, about  2.1 times as  long as  wide,  brown,

   Frens convex,  shining,  minutely  indistin¢ tly punctate. Eyes relatiyely small.

Pronotum  about  as  wide  as long, very  weakly  convex;  sides subparallel;  apex

subtransverse;  disc subnitid,  densely finely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous,
Elytra about  2.1 times as  long as  pronotum; sides  straight  and  feebly convergent;

apex  s]ightly  narrower  than  base, rather  broadly rounded;  declivity beginning be-

hind  middle,  convex;  the  whole  surface  shining,  finely shallowly  punctate, a serial

arrangement  of  punctures rather  indistinct, some  fine hairs en  declivity and  sides.

   Holotype (9): Fakfak (New Guinea) -  Nagoya, 5. X. 1984, ex  Hbpea  log,

Y. HATANAKA  leg. Paratypes:1g399,same  data as  the holotype.

   Ho]otype  and  a  paratype (8) in the British Museum;  3 paratypes (3 9 9) in the
Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                       X),leborus katoi sp.  nov.

   Flemate. Related to X. amptexicattdo  HAGEDoRN,  but with  different armature

of  the elytral declivity.

   Body  2.2 mm  long, about  3.2 times as  long as  wide,  black, with  brewn  ap-

pendages.

   Frons plano-convex, subnitid,  finely punctate; pubescence inconspicuous.

   Pronotum  about  1.3 times as long as wide;  summit  well  in front of  middle;

sides subparallel  in more  than  basal half; apex  rounded,  unarmed;  anterior  slope

rather  finely asperate;  posterior part shining,  densely finely punctate; some  long
fine erect  hairs on  anterior  slope  and  sides. Scutellurn rounded.  Elytra about

1.4 times as  long as  pronoturn; sides  subparallel  in basal three-fourths, thence in-
curved;  apex  emarginate,  the emargination  evenly  curved,  rnuch  wider  than  deep;

declivity beginning at  about  posterior third, oblique,  weakly  concave;  disc shining,
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rather  finely seriate-punctate;  striae not  impressed; interstriae wider  than  striae,

very  finely uniseriate-punctate,  with  some  long fine hairs towards  apex  and  at

sides; at  margin  of  declivity interstriae 2 and  4 each  with  a  rather  small  pointed tooth,

the  2nd tooth slightly within  the margin;  depressed face of  declivity shining,  with

some  very  fine shallow  punctures, suture  slightly  raised.

   Holotype (9): Kudat  (Sabah) -  Nagoya, 26. IV, 1984, ex  Keruing (Diptero-
carptts sp.) log, M.  KATo  leg.; Paratype: 1 9, Taniong Mani  (Sarawak) 

-,
 Nagoya,

23. IV. 19g4, ex  Keruing (Dipterocatpus sp.)  log, K. YoNEyAMA  !eg.

   Holotype in the  British Museum;  a paratype (?) in the Nagoya  Plant Protec-

tion Station,

                     X]J,leborus leverensis sp,, nov.

   "Flemate.  Related to Xl subagnatus  EGGERs,  but the elytral declivity wkh  more

marginal  teeth and  the apex  of  the elytra  more  broadly rounded.

   Body 2.7 mm  long, about  2.8 times as  long as  wide,  dark brown to blaclc, with

brown  appendages.

   Frons plano-convex, subnitid,  finely punctate, with  seme  fine hairs.

   Pronetum  about  1.1 times as  long as  wide;  sumrnit  just in front of  middle;

sides subparallel  in more  than  basal half; apex  rounded,  ullarmed;  anterior  slope

densely ratheT  finely asperate;  posterior part shining,  finely not  very  densely punctate;
some  fine hairs en  anterior  slepe  and  sides. Scutellum rounded.  Elytra about

1.5 times as  long as  pronotum;  sides parallel; apex  rounded;  declivity beginning at

about  apical  fburth, abrupt,  subtruncate,  its face almost  flat; disc shining,  with

some  fine hairs at  sides,  very  fillely seriate-punctate;  striae  not  impressed; ･interstriae

rnuch  wider  than  striae, flat, smooth,  minutely  irregulanrly uniseriate-punctate;

declivity suboPaque,  interstriae with  uniseriate  small  pointed tubercles; margin  of

declivity also  with  numerous  small  pointed tubercles.

    Holotype (9): Lever  Harbour  (Solomon Islands) -  Nagoya, 18. X. 1984,

ex  Zerminalia log, S. OHNo  leg. Paratypes: 5 99, same  data as the holotype.

    Holotype and  a  paratype  (9) in the British Museum;  4 paratypes (4 99) in the
Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                     Xpleberus spicatuins sp. nov.

   ]Flemale.  Related to  X. dentipennis BRowNE,  but more  slender  and  with  slightly

different armature  of  the elytral declivity.

   Body  2.2 mm  long, about  3.1 times as  long as  wide,  dark brown.

   Frons convex,  shining,  moderately  densely punctate, with  some  rather  long

pale hairs.

   Pronotum  abeut  1,3 times as  long as  wide;  summit  in front of  middle;  sides

parallel in more  than basal half; apex  rounded,  unarmed;  anterior  slope  rather
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desnely finely asperate;  posterioT part shining,  minutcly  rather  indistinctly punctate;
some  very  fine hairs on  anterior  slope  and  sides.  Scutellurn not  visibte. Elytra
about  1.3 times as long as  pronotum; sides  parallel iit basal two-thirds; apex  [ounded  ;
declivity beginning at  about  apical  third, steep, weakly  depressed; disc shining,
finely seriate-punctate;  striae not  impressed, their punctures without  hairs; inter-
striae wider  than striae,  fiat, smooth,  very  finely uniseriate-punctate,  with  long fine

pale hairs; declivital surface  mat,  indistinctly puRctate; lateral margin  on  each  side,

with  3 widely  equally  spaced  pointed tubercles.

   Holotype  (9): Marudu  Bay (Sabah) -  Nagoya, 28. V. 1985, ex  Keruing
(Dipterecatpus sp.) log, H. NAKAzAwA  leg. Paratypes: 299,  same  data as.the
holotype.

   Holotype in the British Museum; 2 paratypes (2 99) in the Nagoya  Plant
Protection Station.

                     X),leborus terniuabani  sp.  nov.

    jF:!male.  Related to Xl sicltts ScHEDL, but the elytra  becoming granulate well
before the declivity.

    Body  5.0 mrn  long, about  2.4 times as  long as wide,  dark brown  to black, with
brown  appendages.

    Frons plano-conyex, shining,  finely densely punctate, with  an  impres$ed median
line; some  fine hairs.

    Pronotum  just wider  than long; summit  at middle;  sides  parallel in pesterior
haif; apex  rounded  and  armed  with  4 asperities,  median  2 slightly Iarger; anterior
slope  rather  strongly  densely asperate;  posterior part subnitid, densely yery  finely
punctate; some  fine hairs on  anterior  slope  and  sides. Scutellum rounded.  Elytra
cylindrical,  about  1.5 times as  long as  pronotum; sides parallel in basal three-fourths;
apex  angulately  rounded;  declivity beginning at  about  apicat  fourth, abrupt,  steep,
almost  fiat ; on  tittle more  than anterior  half the  disc shining,  finely rather  irregularly
puncta!e-,.!h-e. nc.e. subopague  w.itb srp. all grapulcs;. de. cl:yity subopagve.  wtth num.er. .o.us.. .-.
small  granules bearing rather  long fine yellowish hairs.

   Male. Body  4.0 mm  long, about  2.0 times  as  long as  wide,  brown.

   Frons concealed  by pronotum. Pronotum slightty longer than wide;  summit
in front of  middle;  sides curved  in posterior two-thirds, thence strongly  constricted;

apex  subtransverse  with  a small  rnedian  projection; anterior  slope  weakly  depressed;
the whole  prolletum  subnitid,  densely strongly  punotate, with  long fine yellowish
hairs on  posterior part. Scutellum rounded.  Elytra of  about  same  form as  in the
female, but disc more  distinctly seriate-punctate;  declivity mere  shining,  granules
smaller.

   Holotype (9): Teminaban  (New Guinea) .  Nagoya, 6. VII. 1982, ex  un-
identified Iog, S. OHNo  leg. Paratypes: 1 3 2 99, same  data as the holetype.

   Helotype  in the British Museum;  3 paratypes (1 8 2 9 9) in the Nagoya  Plant
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Protection Station.

                          Platypodidae

                        nampus  aolai sp. nov.

    MaLe. Closely related  to P. bilobipennis ScHEDL, but the apical  processes of
the elytra  more  widely  separated.

    Body  2.7 mm  long, about  3.65 times as  long as  wide,  dark brown, with  paler
appendages.

    Frons  weakly  depressed, mat,  minutely  punctate, subglabrous.

    Pronotum  about  1.15 times as  long as  wide;  lateral emarginations  shaliow  and

rather  long; disc subnitid,  very  finely densely punctate, a  rnedian  irnpressed line
from near  base to about  middle.  Elytra cylindrical,  about  2.0 times as long as
pronotum;  sides  subparallel  in basal four-fifths; apex  transverse, with  a small

truncate process on  each  side  directed downwards;  declivity beginning at about

apical fifth, steeply  convex;  disc subnitid,  deeply striate; strial punctures obscure;
interstriae about  as  wide  as  striae,  very  minutely  punctate; declivital surface  ir-
regularly  punctate, with  short  erect hairs, interstria 7 with  a  short  pointed teoth at
margln.

   ]F;emale.  Size and  proportions as in the male.

    Frons as in the rnale. Pronotum  as in the male  but with  a  large group of

pores surrounding  median  impressed line. Elytra as  in the male  but striae  on  disc
only  weakly  impressed; declivity short, subvertical,  without  processes.
   Holotype (g): Aola (Solomon Islands) -  Nagoya, r3. II. 1985, ex  Yellow
hardwood  (IVbonattclea sp.) log, H. NAKAzAwA  leg. Paratypes:48g  19,  sarne

data as the holotype.

   Hototype and  a  paratype (9) in the British Museum;  4 paratypes (4 c3k6N) in
the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                      Plat}lpus potlocarpi sp.  nov.

   Male. Related to P. trilobipennis BRowNE,  but more  slender  and  with  different
apical  processes of  the elytra.

   Body  2.9 mm  long, about  3,8 times as  long as wide,  dark brown to black,
with  paler ventral  surface  and  appendages,

   Frons flat, subnitid,  finely punctate, with  a small  median  fbvea; pubescence
jnconspicuous. Vertex separated  from frons by a  rounded  amgle,  sllbnitid,  with

some  moderately  deep punctures.

   Pronotum  about  1.IS times as  long as  wide;  lateral emarginations  deep and
angulate  at both extremities;  disc shining,  densely finety punctate, with  an  irnpressed
median  line on  less than  basal half, Elytra cylindrical, about  2.0 times as  long as
pronotum;  sides  parallel; apex  rounded  with  a  srnatl  truncate  process on  each  side

in -prolongation  of  interstria 2; declivity beginning at about  apical  fifth, abrupt
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and  yery  steeply  convex;  disc subnitid,  subglabrous,  very  finely striate punctate;
striae impressed; interstriae slightly wider  than striae,  minutety  uniseriate-punctate;

declivita1 surfaee  shining,  striae  deeper, interstriae each  with a  row  of  small  piliferous

granules; margin  of  declivity on  each  side  with  q small  pointed process at  about

middle  directed downwards, and  below this a larger subtruncate  process directed

obliquely  downwa[ds.

   Holotype (g): Qui Nhon  (Vietnam) -  Tagonoura, 13. III. 1985, ex  Podo-

catpus  log, K. OsAKA  leg. Paratype:1 6L, same  data as  the helotype.

   Holotype in the British Museum;  a  paratype (8) in the Nagoya  Plant ?rotec-

tion Station.

                       Plamptts tlyerae sp. nov.

   Male. Related to P. solomonictts  BRowNE,  but larger and  with  slightly different

characters  of  the elytral  declivity.

   Body  5.8 rnm  long, about  3.3 times as  Iong as  wide,  black, with  brown  ventral

surface  and  appendages.

   Frons weak!y  depressed, subnitid,  densely finely punctate, with  some  fine hairs.

Veitex separated  from frons by an  obtusely  rounded  angle,  shining,  finely rather

sparsely  punctate.

   Pronotum  about  as  wide  as  long; lateral emarginations  angulate  enly  at  their

posterior extremity;  disc shining,  very  finely punctate, a median  impressed line

extending  from near  base to about  middle,  near  anterior  margin  a  subcircular  patch

of  dense fine pores. Elytra about  2.1 tiines as  long as  pronotum;  sides  parallel in
basal two-thirds;  apex  strongly  rounded;  declivity beginning at about  apical  fifth,
steeply  convex;  disc subnit{d,  deeply striate; interstriae wider  than striae,  alrnost

flat; both strial  and  interstrial punctures very  fine and  rather  indistinct; interstria

3 widened  at  base; at  apex  of  disc the interstriae narrowed,  interstria 3 forms a
moderately  large pointed tooth, interstriae 3 to 7 each  with  a  very  small  tooth;

declivital-surface subo-paquerwith  rows  ef  minnte  shallo-w.ptuactures,  interstria.1- -  -.

with  a row  of  srnall  granules; vestiture confined  to sides  and  apex,  consisting  of

long fine hairs.

   Holetype  (3): Sandakan  (Sabah)-Nagoya, 22. III. 1985, ex  Jelutong

(Dyera costulata)  log, H.  NAKAzAwA  leg. Paratype: 1(S, Jambongan  (Sabah) -

Nagoya, 27. IX. 1984, ex  Jelutong (Dyera costulata)  log, K. YoNEyAMA  leg.

   Holotype in the British Museum;  a  paratype (g) in tbe Nagoya  Plant Protec-

tion Station.

   Male. Related
elytra impressed.

   Cytintb'opaipns suleat"lvs  sp. nov,

to C. granulosus (ScHEDL), but the striae on  the disc of  the
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　　　Body　4．O　m 血 Iong，
　about 　3．8　times　as　long　as　wide ，　black，　with 　brown　ventral

surface 　and 　appendages ．

　　　Frons　almost 　flat
，
　subopaque ，

加 ely　punctatc，　with 　some 且ne 　hairs．　 Vertex

separated 　from　frons　by　a　rounded 　angle ，　shining
，　finely　punctate，　median 　line

smooth ．

　　　Pronotum 　about 　M 　times　as 　long　as　wide ；lateral　emarginations 　broad　ald

rather 　shallow ；disc　shi 皿 ing
，
　finely　and 　not 　densely　punctate，　with 　an 　elongate 　group

ef 　small 　pores　on 　basal　half；E正ytra　cylindrical ，
　about 　2．O　times　as　long　as　prQnotum ；

sides 　subparallel 　in　basal　two −thirds； apex 　rather　narrowly 　rounded ； declivity

beginnjng　at　about 　apical 　fourth
，
　obliquely 　convex ；disc　shining ・

finely　closely 　striate
−

punctate；striae 　deeply　impressed；interstriae　wider 　than　striae，　fiat，　smooth ，　minutely

sparsely 　uniseriate ・punctate　with 　so皿 e　fine　bairs　towards　sidcs ； all　interstriae

narrowed 　towards 　apex ；on 　declivity　the　striae　not 　impressed
，　interstriae　each 　with

arow 　of 　fine　piliferous　granules，　interstria　2　with 　a　large　tubercle　at　about 　middle ．

　　　　Holotype （♂）： Lever　Harbour （Solomon　Islands）→ Nagoya
，
2．　VIII．1985，

ex 　Celtis　IQg，　S．　OHNo 　leg．　 Paratype： 1
（ぎ，

　Vjru　Harbour （Solomon 　Islands）→

Nagoya ，
3L 　VIII．1984， θκ Cψ ρ妙 11翩 Iog

，　Y ．　HATANAKA 　Ieg，

　　　　Holotype　in　the　British　Museum ；aparatype （♂）in　the　NagQya 　Plant　Protec・

tion　Station．

第 11 回国際植物保護会議
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